Thursday 1 November 2018

DELIVERING ANOTHER NEW BUS SERVICE FOR KEYSBOROUGH
SOUTH
Locals in Keysborough will be able to get around more quickly and easily with a re-elected Andrews Labor
Government to deliver more buses to get them to work, study or the shops.
In good news for local families, Labor will invest $10 million in new bus services in our growing suburbs and
regions.
This will include a brand new bus service along Chapel Road in Keysborough, connecting locals to the
surrounding schools and shopping centres.
As with the first Keysborough South bus route delivered by the Andrews Labor Government, the exact route of
this new service will be determined in consultation with the local community.
We said we would modernise Victoria’s public transport network and we have. The Andrews Labor Government
is already building the Metro Tunnel, removing dangerous and congested level crossings and upgrading train
lines and bus services right around the state.
Whether it’s building the new Suburban Rail Loop, continuing to remove dangerous and congested level
crossings or delivering more local bus routes, only Labor will keep transforming our public transport system to
make sure people are connected wherever they live.
While the Liberals cut bus routes with no consultation with local communities, only Labor will deliver more
buses and better public transport for Keysborough.
Quotes attributable to Member for Keysborough Martin Pakula
“I’ve listened carefully to Keysborough South residents and I’m pleased to deliver this second bus route to meet
the community’s growing transport needs.
“Only Labor will deliver a second new bus service for Keysborough South, making it quicker and easier for locals
to get to work, school or to the shops.”
“The Liberals promise big, but all they really deliver is cuts – cuts to health, cuts to education and cuts to public
transport.”
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